
8 Parkside Circuit, Robina Town Centre, Qld 4230
Sold House
Thursday, 7 March 2024

8 Parkside Circuit, Robina Town Centre, Qld 4230

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Alex & Victoria Fleri

0424404063

https://realsearch.com.au/8-parkside-circuit-robina-town-centre-qld-4230
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-victoria-fleri-real-estate-agent-from-amir-prestige-group-southport


$730,000

Welcome to 8 Parkside Circuit, nestled in the heart of Robina. This standalone home presents an excellent opportunity for

a family starter. Either move straight in or add value by renovating and taking advantage of this excellent location. The

ground floor features spacious light-filled living, dining, kitchen, bathroom and a bedroom, perfect for multigeneration

families. The double car garage features internal access to the property. Upstairs you'll find two bedrooms, along with an

ensuite to the master. Flowing seamlessly off the ground floor enjoy the privacy of your own backyard, with manicured

gardens. You will appreciate the low maintenance this home has to offer on this quiet family street.   Within a short drive

to Robina Town Centre, Robina Hospital, Palmer Colonial Golf Course, Bond University, Cbus Stadium, Robina Train

Station North Burleigh Patrolled Beach and Nobbys Beach shopping & dining prescient. Property Features - 3 Bedroom

bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 car garage - 164m2* internal living situated on a 373m2* block of land - Fully fenced low

maintenance backyard with manicured gardens - Walking distance to Tarra Park & Richmond Park featuring water views

- Within the catchment of Robina State School & Robina State High School- Short drive to Bond University and Robina

Hospital - Excellent location within a short drive to Robina Town Centre, fantastic         dining and entertainment also right

at your fingertips - Close proximity to pristine private schools such as All Saints Anglican                 School & Somerset

CollegeDisclaimer: The above information has not been verified. We advise you confirm the accuracy of details before

entering into a contract. Amir Prestige and its employees cannot be held responsible for any inaccurate details supplied. 


